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continuously in the field tor tourteen months.
Now 'The Right of Way"

"You found some difficulty in getting Into the
field, didn't you?"

"Yes. The Japanese kept us cooped up in

Tokio for six months before they finally let us
join the forces in the field. They kept usI amused, or tried to do so, with banquets and en-

tertainments, but that wasn't what we were there
for and most of us came near losing our minds
over the delay. "But 'The Right of "

"What was the result when you finally got

into the field?""
"After a time, when the bulk of the corre-

spondents had gone home and the Japanese found
B they could trust those of u& who were left we

Hf succeeded fairly well, but the censorship was so

H strict that there was little we could do. Sir Gil- -

H i bert Parker's' "

HI N "What do you think of the Japanese as n

H fighting man?"
H "The best ever. He is clever, resourceful and

H bravo. He is almost a fanatic, and his obedience

H to orders is absolute. He never questions an. or- -

M der and can be depended on to the last ditch. He
B is almost fanatical in his devotion to his em--

m I peror, and can be depended upon in any emer- -

H gency. He is one of the best fighting men the
m$ world has ever seen. Guy Standing as Charley "

jj "Do you think America will ever be called
upon to fight Japan?"

"Not in our day. The idea is foolish. The
I Japanese have no desire to fight us, and if they

had, they would be unable to do so because of
j the financial condition of the country. It will be

H a decade before their war debt is paid off, and
fll they can't get money until it is paid. Theodore
H Roberts, who "

H "How about the yellow peril?"
B "That is also foolishness. There will never be
B a coalition of the yellow races. The Chinese hate
H the Japanese with a hatied that will live for gen--

erations, and is much deeper than the hatred of
M race for race. But 'The Right of Way,' which"
m "What is the future ot Japan?"
H "No country ever had a brighter future. In
H forty years the Japaneso have absorbed the civ--

ilization that it took the white races ceuturies to
H build up. In forty years they have jumped from
H a barbarous to a highly civilized people. Now I
H look for them to continue and develop the cre--

ative faculty which, so far, has been held back
H by the effort required to catch up with the rest
m of the world. Now 'The Right of Way' "
fl "And the future of China?"
Hi

"Also very bright. China is slowly but surely
awakening. Modern ideas and modern civiliza-

tion are taking hold, and while the advance ot
the country will nyt be as rapid as that of Japan,
it will be just as sure, and China will some day
take her place among the great nations of the
world. 'The Right of Way'"

But the interviewer, exhausted, fled.
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GADSKI.

Gadski, a great artist was the unanimous ver-

dict of all who heard her at the Theatre on Mon-

day evening in a program exceptional for its
quaint humor, tenderness and dramatic fervor.

Harry Northrup, who will be seen with " Girls " at the

Salt Lake Theatre Monday night

Gadski is still young and face, form and voice
possess that beauty that youth alone can give.

With a voice of wonderful power, timbre and
melody and a sympathetic temperament that feels
and portrays the heart's emotions, from the most
intense passions of lifes' tragedies to the tender-est- ,

daintiest and sweetest of pleasant fancies
the great diva charmed, captivated and enthralled
her audience.

The gracious and generous nature of Gadski
was evinced when wiith charming tact and grace
she assigned the applause accorded the songs, "In
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B 'mM QUARTER SIZES

M 15 cents 2 for 25 cents
i CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Troy, N. Y.

At the Clothes Shop nakowofcmottBiiirta

Richardson & Adams Co. s7t2r ,Z

Nobby Styles
HOSIERY

In all the new Spring shades plain col-

ors and fancy novelties silk Lisle qual-

ity, 25c to $1.50.

NECKWEAR
,In smart Spring styles Four-in-hand- s,

Bats, Tecks, Ascots, etc. New shades,
new shapes, new patterns, 50c to $3.50.

Our Men's Corner
SHIRTS

In the dashing new shades Hello, Tan,
Green, etc., for the smart dresser as well
as conventional patterns for "occasions."
E. & W., York, Emery, Cluet Brands.

COLLARS
The new close front, lock styles are the
effects for Spring. Arrow and V. & W.
brands.

Men's Furnishings
"The es jot Less"

SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
FORTY BIGHT BLAST SECOND SOUTH STRHBT

CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

OUR ADVANCE SHOWING OF

New Spring White Goods
HAS MADE A GREAT HIT I

Our Showing of New White Goods last
week created an effect beyond our most
sanguine expectations. Such bewitching
Styles and tempting prices proved nothing
short of revelations to our patrons. Many
Patterns have been disposed of only to be
leplaced with others equally attractive. We
earnestly advise all lovers of High. Class
White Goods to see this assortment and
make selections while the showing Is at its
best. As for Prices what better proofs
oould be given than the following items:

15c White Striped Dimities, this
week, per yard 11c

25c White Checked Dimities, this
week, per yard 16c

40c White India Linon, this week,
per yard 26c

85c White French Lawn, this week,
per yard 62c
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